Avec's EyeBeam Touch™(capacitive sensing technology) means a simple light touch of your finger, with or without gloves, to turn the light on/off, select red or white led light, and adjust the brightness — all with the quick touch of your finger.

**Avec's EyeBeam NVG™**

Introducing the revolutionary EyeBeam Touch™ LED Cockpit/Map/Cabin light system. With both red and white led lights included as standard and led backlighting of its touch control panel, the EyeBeam Touch™ light swivels to adjust your beam to where you want it. Integral Capactive Sensing processor technology in the EyeBeam Touch™ means no more buttons to locate and push and no more mechanical failures. Just a simple swipe of your finger to adjust brightness on the dimming slide bar is all it takes. For those flimsy headliners in your cockpit there is finally a light that will not be pressed into your roof to select what you need!

The EyeBeam Touch™ light is available in white, black or silver finish. Extra face plates available and sold separately. The EyeBeam Touch™ light swivels to adjust your beam - red and white led lights included as standard and extra face plates available and sold separately.

**Avec's EyeBeam LED Cockpit/Map/Cabin Light System.**

**Avec's EyeBeam NVG™**

The popular AVEC's EyeBeam Touch™ capacitive sensing controlled cockpit and cabin lights are now available in NVG configuration, that is they include green LED lighting compatible with night vision equipment. Also included with the NVG model EyeBeam is the standard selection faceplate locations of white, red and blue LEDs too, so whatever your operational conditions there is a lighting option to match it available from this amazing product. With one light touch finger you can control power, white LED, red LED, green LED, blue LED or the brightness, slider scale easily with no mechanical switches to fail and no bulbs to burn out.

The EyeBeam NVG™ also features as standard in its firmware automatic light dimming to OFF and automatic ON for the light when coupled to a door microswitch sensor. With a standard 2 minute delay programmed in. The EyeBeam overcomes this with a vibration-proof product that has the exclusive AVEC's lifetime warranty. Features: 9-32 Volt input range, No external power supply, Swiveling light permits light beam control, Capacitive sensing touch controls, No mechanical switches to fail, Exclusive Lifetime Warranty, Unmatched circuit technology. Specifications: Power supply: 9-32 Volts, Current consumption: 110 mA @ 12 Volts, Capacitive Sensing Interface with LED backlighting. 9 Incremental steps capacitive sensing slide bar for brightness adjust, Swiveling Beam, 2024 Anodized Aluminum Construction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Eye Beam Touch NVG</td>
<td>11-08444</td>
<td>$239.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eye Beam Touch NVG</td>
<td>11-08445</td>
<td>$239.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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